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BUKOUGH OFFICKRS.

Burgess. T. F. K"ehey.
OuunclmfnJ. T. Palo. W. K. Blum

('has. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C.

Dunn ii. U. (isston, J. B. Muse.
Justices vf the Peace C. A. Itandall, 8.

J. Motley.
Cbtu'dbie II. K. Moody.
Uulltctor 8. J. Setley.

Directors O. W. ilnleinan, J.
K. Wnnk, J. O. Hoowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. CJrove. K. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

ifetnber o Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Nceley.
Assembly A. M. Dontt.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay.
Associate Judges H. Ii. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dotturer.
VofAonofary, Hegister Jt Recorder, de.

. Joint 11. Koliortson.
Sheriff. J. W. Jamloson.
Treasurer 8. M. Henry.
CbmiitMSioner R. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
fh.itnct Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners lAsvi U. Key-nobi- s,

Peter Yotingk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, Ueo. L. King.
(hunty Superintendent E. E. Stltiin- -

ger.
Kraalar Term af ('earl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Heptemlier.
Third Monday of November.

Charrk ana Mabbalh Hrkwl.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. ! M. K. Sabbath Nchmd at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Nab-bat- h

evening bv Kev. O. II. Nickle
PreachiiiK in tlie F. M. Church every

Suhhath evening at thetisual hour. Kev.
Mcllarvy, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every rlalibnlh morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAninck oiriciatlng.

The regular meeting of tlie W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on tlie
aeooml and fnurtu Tuesdays of each
mi'Uth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI' N EST A LODli E, No. 3d9, 1. 0. 0. F.
X MKi every Tuesday evening, lu Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I .y I It EST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening illA.O.U.
W. Hall, TinncsU.

APT. UEOKUK STOW POST, No. 274

U. A, K. Meet 1st and 1 Monday
evening lu each month, in A. O. U. W .

Hall, Tionesta.

APT. flEOKOE STOW CORPS, No.C I:t7, W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 14, K. O. T.
1 M., nieels 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. VY.

kail Tionesta, Pa.

p F. KITCHEY,
1 . ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

HAWKEY MUNM,S ATTORN E YS- - AT-- LA W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice lu Forost Co.
C. M. SlIAWKKY, UKO. B. MUNN.

J, W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvslcian. Surgeon A Dentist.
0 III oe anil 'Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tinnenla. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. KOVARD,
rhysiclan Nnrgoon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OlUce over Heath Kllliner's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
nlghU Residence May SU

1 R. J. D. GREAVES,
J Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence above Fores C.
National Hank. County "Phone No. 1.

? R. LANSON,
1 . REAL ESTATE,

, Tionesta, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
1.' UKKOW A OK ROW" Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in tlie place, and lias all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
plsce for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and V alntit streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to

?ive perfect satisfaction. Prompt
given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

At THE ffARBEI B'uTINESa U.IVW8ITT,
arrfn, Pa.

Tht fto- -t practical, --u
local Training school tn Pennsylvania.

flv our Stulenia a 'D(4
winning duoauon.

cur

fa art 1 ba glad to sail run
to an adJraaa, upon raoaistof application for a.

our grtduaisa ara Holding poat
tlona or honor ana truat to ail part
Of tba United Slate.

For full particulars, aidrttia,
THI 1ARREN BJAlNaUS UN1VI3ITT.

GREAT STAMP ROBBERY

Thieves Got $74,610 Worth
From Chicago Postoffice.

IInil Tunnelled tteneath Untitling nod
Crawled t'ulr FhMirtuit ftevrl Hun-clre- d

Ftet. llored llnl. In Hteel Flour
of V 11 ult and Itemuvd Their Uooty In
n Wnfjon

ClllCAdl). Oct. Tl. A seiiHiitionul
rulilicry which, netted the perpetrators
S74,lilU in plump was discovered here

viHtcrchi when the wholesiile stump de-

partment of the piiHtollne was opened for
bu.sitie)4S. lnveHtiiitiou developed the
fnct that the burghirs had crawled miller
the Uooriiig for nhont 'MM feet, billed n
hole in the hot ti m of the vniilt, xecurril
the stamps and escaped, currying their
limit v in u wngon.

The work of forming an entrance tu
the vniilt hnil evidently been going d

with the greatest patience for
many iliiys. It is Is'lieved, however, that
the intention of the thieves hud been
to cuter the ctiNhier's vniilt, in whieti
there was ;;.", (XXI in money iiiul stamtis
valued nt hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars. The bottom of the vault is of steel,
halt of un inch through. In this 17

holes were bored until a spnee IS inches
souari had been so weakened thul it

i..silile to take out the whole plate
witn little difficulty. A drygonds box
stood over the hole thus made mid

the work of the robbers while it
was in progress. So carefully had the
Hellenic been planned that men working
in oilier parts of the building had not
the slightest inkling of the daring role
liery being worked almost under their
Hoses.

The rohlM'ra drove up to the postotlii--
building in a wagon, the traeks of which
ron I.I still be seen plainly. The building
is n temporary affair mid the men luid
only to open a little door to admit them-

selves under the flooring. To reach the
rnult It was necessary to crawl nliont
III HI feet ever odds and ends of Isianls
which littered the way.

The route evidently had been carefully
studied, for a detective who went under
yesterday, without knowledge of loca-

tions heenme lost and was nearly over-

come by the foul odors before assist-

ance reached him.
Of the $74.1110 In stamps ta'..eu $1,712

were in "postage-due- " stamps and
in special dclhery stumps. So the

convertible stamps imionntcd to $ii.S2H,
but of these $l.K'.'S were
stamps of Sc and 10c denominations.

LOWELL BANK LOST $115,000

Much llimty Kaitarneil by Mlulnx rs

Ielctlve on the Trail.
LOWELL, Mass.. Oct. 22. The finan-

cial troubles which had caused great sus-

pense to the ollieers of the Merchants'
National bank for three days owing to
the disappearance of its teller, Alliert
(. Smith, and its bookkeeper, Lewis II.
Swift, practically have been smoothed
out. The bank has lost nlmit $n.",(R)l).
The directors ntlicially state this nnd at
the same time say that they have re-

turned valuable securities." The short-
age is represented by the discrepancies
on the Isioks extending over two years,
with the amount which it is understood
has lHcn returned by the two men lu
agreeing to return the securities.

These "vnluiibe securities," as de-

scribed by one director, were returned in
carpet bugs and represented bonds, notes
nnd other negotiable papers and big
bunches of money, all supposed to have
heeii taken from the bank vault just
prior to the time the men disappeared
on 1 hnrsilay nit-h- t.

Interest for the moment centers in the
pursuit of Smith and Swift and it is un-

derstood that l uitcd States officers had
found, near this city, the men's hiding
place. An imniedi.ite arrest Is expected
without regard tn the probable inaction
nf the bank directors. From the fnct
Hint the lawyers who negotiated what
appears to have Iss-- an agreement at
settlement were ill Boston Sunday and
with them was Pircctor Atuasa l'ritt it
is generally believed the men were In

Boston until yesterday morning and that
they are now some distance away. Smith
had corresponded with Montreal parties
did It is thought he has gone there.

The loot from the bank vault was re-

turned in cornet bags nnd delivered at
the luink very early yesterday morning
after the bank directors had been in con-

ference nt a hotel with lawyers John C.

Burke nf this city and Charles V. Bart-le- tt

of Boston, representing the men.
The bank for three days has been be-

sieged by customers but in every case
accounts were found to lw correct. Smith
was under $.i(MHK) bond, but Swift, as
Isiokkceper, was not supposed to handle
money nnd so was not bonded. Several
nf the directors have stated that they
do not expect Smith or Swift to return
here.

Kodak Trtmt Now Talked Of.

ROCHESTER, Oct. 22- -It is an-

nounced that there is talk of forming a
company to merge all the important
plants in the country producing cameras
and photographic supplies ami that pa-

pers of incorporation will probably lie

filed in New Jersey on Thursday, placing
the capital stock nt $:!.",(MMMI(KI. (ieorgu
Eastman is now mi his way to Europe
and it is said that the Kodak Limited of
England and the (icturnl Aristo of this
country are among the companies to be
affected.

Boers Salit to Hare Armed Afrikanders
LONDON, Oct. 21 "Mr. Krugor has

received n report from Mr. Schalkbur-pe- r

that the greater part of Cape Colo-
ny is in open rebellion," says a dis-

patch tn The Daily Mail .from Brus-
sels, "and that the Boers have armed
lo.tKHl Afrikanders within the last three
mouths."

Pental and Veterinary Examinations.
ALBANY, Oct. 22. -- Dental and vet-

erinary examinations for licenses to prac-
tice in this state will Is? held in New
York city, Albany. Syracuse and Buf-
falo as follows: III l'.i2. Jan. 2S to 31:
May 20 to 2:1: June 24 to 27: Sept. 2d
to 2i and in l'.Mi'I, Jan. 27 to 30.

Uoers Fted Before Canadian Heont.
PRETORIA. Oct. 21. A force of

Cnndian scouts surprised a Boer laager
near Balmoral. The Bis-r- s lied after a
short liKht. The Canadians had two
men killed aid an officer nnd two men
Wounded

BODIES BLASTED OUT.

Tunnel disaster In Mew York Resulted
In Five Deaths.

NE;V YOUIv Oct. 19. Five men were
killed uud two injured yesterday when
an enormous mass of rock caved in from
the side and roof of the rapid transit
tunnel, in course of construction, on
Broadway, about the Hue of 104th
street, in this city.

The section of the tunnel where the
cave-i- n occurred is 105 feet below the
surface. A shaft leads to the tunnel
and from the shaft headings extend
north and south, each being about 700
feet long. The accident occurred iu the
south heading of the tunnel about G40
feet from the extreme south end. A
gang of L'O rink drillers was working in
the extreme south cud of the heading
and alxint .r0 feet from the end a gang
made up of 20 muckers and a foreman
was removing the debris produced by the
blasting.

Without warning the mass of rock,
(!3 feet long, 11 feet wide and 10 feet
high, uud weighing about 150 tons, fell
with a tremendous crash directly where
the muckers were working almost clos-
ing the tunnel and creating a panic
among the two or three hundred men at
work in another section.

The frightened men, most of them
Italians, in wild excitement and find-
ing themselves cut oft', as they thought,
made wild efforts to escape, their cries
adding to the confusion nnd horror. Be-
fore long, however, all made their way
to the street uud the work of rescuing
was commenced.

At first it was supposed that at least
a dozen men had been biirh-- under the
debris. Word of the accident had becu
ouhkly sprend and soon an anxious
crowd gathered around the shaft, scores
of men nnd women crying and wringing
their hands while the rescuers worked
with tremendous energy to reach the
entombed workmen. .

Del'etro ami the unknown Italian
were not hurled under the mass of rock
nnd were the first found and taken to
the surface.

When tlie rescuing party beitan to re-
move the fallen musses of risk they
found the mangled Isxiies of O'Huru.
Kelleher and tleronsky. They were
tnken to the surface and carried to
the nearest police station. The bodies
of Madden and Danife, buried under
masses of risk, which could not lie
moved, could not be extricated, although
they were In plain sight. It was the
work of hours to drill the holes and
charge lliein. When the charge was
fired the body of Foreman Madden was
removed picn-mcu- l and placed in n rude
box nt the foot of tlie shaft while tho
drillers went to work again. The next
blast uncovered the body of Danife.

RESIDENCE BLOWN UP.
Dastardly Attempt to Murder a Family

Is Made at Wllkesbarre.
WII.KKS-BAKKE- , IV, Oct. 21 A

dastardly attempt to blow up the house
of Ileese Morgan, superintendent of the
Murray mine, and kill himself and fam-
ily was innile last night.

Mr. Morgan's home is on Orant street,
one of the resident thoroughfares of this
city. He attended services with his fam-
ily at n nearby church early in the even-
ing, returning leisurely with a neighbor
shortly after II o'clock.

He hud just opened the gate to go into
the house when a terrific explosion oc-

curred which nearly knocked him off his
feet. At first he did not know what bad
huppciicil, but when he was able to col-
lect himself he found that the whole
rear portion of the house hud been torn
away by the explosion.

The police were untitled and hurried
to the scene. They could obtain no clue
as to the parties who committed the
deed and Mr. .Morgan could throw no
light on the matter. He says he did not
know he had an enemy in the world.

FIENDISH BURGLARS.
Bound Kill Ire Family and Tortured Man

I'ntll He (i,ive t'p Keys to Store.
NKW LKXIXCTON, O., Oct. 19.-ga- gged

the whole family. Tague was
senrchcil und his gold watch uud a con-
siderable sum of money were tnken. The
robbers then demanded tlie keys to his
store lint Tague refused to reveal where
they were.

His sIick's were removed and his feet
roasted with matches and hot irons un-
til he gave up the keys. The roblwrs
then cutcrisl the store and thoroughly
looted it.

Taking Tnguc's horse and buggy the
gang loaded in n quantity of goods, the
contents of the safe und other booty
and made off. Later Tague freed him-
self and gave the alarm. The sheriff
with a posse and bloodhounds Is in pur-
suit nnd yesterday afternoon found tho
abandoned buggy.

STREET DUEL IN TEXAS.
Father and Hon Killed by Father and Hon

of Another Family.
WACO, Tex.. Oct. 22.- -A street duel

with revolvers was enacted in Austin
street, the main thoroughfare of the
city yesterday between Former Sheriff
Harris and his son on one side, nnd Dr.
Lovelace and his son on the other.

As a result both of the Harrises are
dead and Lovelace and his son are under
arrest charged with tlie killing. The
trouble Is supposed to have originated
in domestic dillicultics.

Heaviest Man In Pennsylvania Is Dead.
BKTIILKHE.M, I'n., Oct. 22.- -J. Dan-

iel ICciuliaril, probably the heaviest man
in rennsylvnnia, died suddenly of heart
disease yesterday nt his home in Bath,
near hen1, aged 70 years. Mr. Hein-har- d

weighed 4 '.HI pounds last Saturday.
He was u stone cutter and for half a
century was director of the Northamp-
ton County Choir association and or-

ganist of the Until I'nion church. Ha
was the father nf 17 children, 11 of
whom ure living. Light of his sons are
marble cutters and all of them arc of re-

markable physique, none weighing less
than 300 pounds .

Dead Body Fonad Fnder Trestle,
LITTLE VALLEY. X. Y...Oct. 22.-F- rcd

Sharpe, town clerk of Dayton,
who has been missing since Friday uight,
was found dead at the bottom of an Erie
railroad trestle a few nslg below Dayton.
The supposition is that he fell through
the trestle. He leaves a wife and six
children.

Court of Appeals Calender.
ALBANY, Oct. 22. Court of appeals

calendar for today: Nos. 3i.", 715, 277,
401, 241, 405, 420.

FILIPINO PLOT FOILED.

Might Have Been Another
Slaughter In Samar.

Had Mittls Hole In Jail Wall Through
This Hotomen Ware to Fill the 1'rlnon

and Attuek th GarrisonReinforce-
ments Hushed and Orders Given to
Haiumsr O'at the liiturreotton.

MANILA. Oct. 21. Owing to the
vigilance of Lieutenant Thomas M.
Bains, Jr., nf the Ninth I'uited Stales
infantry, another slaughter of American
troops by insurgents has been uverted.
It seems Unit Lieutenant Bains discov-
ered a prisoner a cell at
Cnrbign, islnud of Samar, where several
were confined, through a hole that had

'been made in the wall.
An investigation showed a plan to

fill the jail with bolomen and to call
the guard, which would be necessary to
get the door open, nnd then to at lack the
garrison. It also developed that the in-

stigators were a priest and the presi-denl-

Im.Hi of whom have been arrested,
together with several prominent persons.

Other ntteniiits have been discovered,
but fortunately frustrated nt I'ainbujnn
and other points in Saniur. Several per-
sons have been arrested iu connection
with these.

Iteinforeemeiits are being rushed to
Samar. Three hundred and thirty ma-

rines under Lieutenant Colonel M. C.
(ioodrell have gone there on board the
I'nifed States cruiser New York and
two battalions of the Twelfth infantry
will start immediately for the smile des-

tination.
United States officers from other prov-

inces that were supposed to be pacified
have recently nrrived at Manila and they
say that the news of American disaster
spreads like wildfire among the natives,
who scureely attempt to conceal their
delight.

The Manila constabulary discovered a
large ipinntity of stisd wagon springs
which were being shipped to various dis-

tricts. Investigation showed that these
were to be lists I in ninuufueturiiig bolus.

tiiiicrnl Lacuna, who surrendered last
May, has complained to (icuernl Chaffee
that the terms upon which he and his
force surrendered have not been respect-
ed by the Americans. He exhibits a
document signed by himself and tienernl
Frederick Funafuti in which he and his
force ore granted immunity except of
nil aits committed contrary to the laws
of war.

Since this document was executed sev-
eral of Lacuna's officers and men have
been tried, condemned and sentenced to
death for killing American prisoners.
General Funstoii says that when it was
signed he gave Lacuna orally to under-
stand tl.nt the kiling of American pris-
oners wus excepted. Lnciinn admits that
something was said on this nliject but
said no thorough understanding was
reached nnd he considers the written
agreement binding.

JLELL.!NT0 SPEAR PIT.

Member of Ninth Keglliient Almost Met
Death In Filipino Trail.

UTICA, X. Y Oct.
Clarence M. Mathews of Waterville,
who is a member of Company II, Ninth
infantry, in the I'liilipplnes, nearly met
with n horrible death through the dia-
bolical ingenuity of the Filipinos.

He was doing scenting duty at the
head of n small command and fell into a
Filipino pit, which is a hole 12 or
15 feet deep with a number of sharp
pointed stakes about two feet long, stick-
ing si straight from the liottom.

Mathews struck on his side and was
horribly wounded. He now is in a hos-
pital. The death trap that Mathews
fell into is near the scene of the recent
massacre of many of the Ninth infantry.

t iles Man Among the Nlsln.
UTICA, X. Y.. Oct. 21. First Ser-

geant William Oorinley of I'ticn and
Private (ieorge Tenchout, of Saiupioit.
near here, were memliers of Couipiiiiy
E, Ninth Infantry, killed in the engage-
ment with bolomen on the Cnndnra river,
island of Samar, in the Philippines on
Oct. 10.

HEIR TO CHINA'S THRONE
Empress Raid tn Have Decided to Appoint

Former Boxer Lesder.
TEKIX. Oct. 22.- -A new heir to the

throne will lie appointed when the dow-
ager empress meets Prince Cbing and
several of the viceroys at Kni Feng, cap-
ital of the province of Ho Nan, where
there will be a general discussion of the
affairs of the empire. This news is

to be authentic, as it was received
from higli Chinese officials. The pres-
ent heir has proved to lie dissipated and
uncontrollable. Moreover, Ids father's
status as a banished prince makes his
succession contrary to Chinese tradi-
tions.

The enndidnte nf the empress is said
to bo Poitzc. a nephew of Prince Tiinn.
who is intellectually weak. He partici-
pated iu the Boxer aggression, person-
ally leading an attack on the French
cathedral. The reform faction disap-
proves of the selection and suggests that
tlie powers oppose it if the empress
wishis to carry it out.

Prince Chlng starts about Nov. 1

from here to net as grand marshal of the
court on Its journey from Kai Feng.

NEW PACING KING.

C. K. a. BIIIIiiks Drives Ills Horse, Little
Boy, a Mile In :01

MEMPHIS. Teiin.. Oct. 22. The
Memphis Trotting association inaugurat-
ed its fall meeting here yesterday under
most favorable conditions, the weather
iH'ing perfect and the track in goiwl
shape. Tlie feature of the day was the
successful attempt of Little Boy, owned
by mid driven iiy C. K. O. Billings of
Chicago to lower his world's pacing rec-

ord to wagon of 2:rJ. At the second
tl.irt Mr. Billings iioildiil for the word
ami accompanied by n running horse.
Little Boy fairly Hew sromid the ci
euit. The qunrter was stepped in .",1.
the half in Lt'lVo, tin' s in
IrJilVi and the mile in 2:ll:1i. When the
figures were displayed Uv crowd cheered
the horse and driver to the echo.

st1 Cadets Brst f. P.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Oct. 22. Tin' nu-v-

academy footliull team defeated the
University of Pennsylvania team

by the narrow margin of II to 5.
All the scoring was done ill the liist
La If.

HE?.:. IT WOUNDED.

nil Alleged A- - sir ' ill a Physician
nnd D.sspi. srs.

COXNKLI SYH.I.i:. Oct. 18. - A
strange story of a shooting affray comes
from the mountain regions of Dunbar
township. Then-- , Williooi Zebley, who
is said to be of unsound inin 1. lives like
a hermit. Monday Wiiiiuui Donnelly, an
employe of a nearby si.v:iiill, culled at
the inline of Zcblc.v, and said he wanted
to arrest him for violating the game
law. Zebley refused to go with him.

Then Donnelly, it is alleged, raised a
douhle barreled shotgun ami fired at thf
defenseless man. His iiini was wild, tint
thriie of the shot took cflect ill the head
mid link of Zchlcy. Donnelly tied, but
later returned after semilog a physician,
and r.aid he wanted to comprouiisc the
c.ise.

Zebley told him that the law would
have to take its course and he again fied.
not having yet Ihs'ii se;-n- OUP-er- are
on the trail of D i:n:ellv. . hlcy is se-

riously wounded, but will recover.

LARGE COAL TRiST.
Ten Farm In Washing: on Ciuiity RnlJ

at Good I'rlrtt.
WASHINGTON. Pn.. Oct. 1!.- -J. M.

Thomas & Sou have taken options on a
block of coal land lying mostly iu South
Strabuue township. There ure 10 fauns
in the trait and the coal was optioned
from $."0 to $125 per neic. aceoniing to
the proximity of the in r ug" to the Bal-

timore and Ohio reiboad. Cornelius
White, a Pittsburg engineer, is making
n survey of the territory.'

W. C. Julie und other Pittsbiirgers,
who recently puicliuseil a block of coal
in North Strabaue towns'iip, are put-
ting down a test well on t.,e .lames .Mar-

tin fi rm nt Clok-- y. Tins finn recently
purcluiscd the Martin farm, coal und
snrt.-ice-. for $150 per acre, and if the
anal) sis of the c.ml proves successful
extei'sive works will lie opct'.cd at this
point.

BOY KILLEDWH.LE HUNTING
Companion Held h O oner t'utll My,

tery Is V.t Hrr.t t';
LANCASTER, Oct. Is. - Franklin

Hoy Knliy. 17 years old. u resident ol
Marietta, was shot and killed while gun-
ning near Itis tioine Wednesday morning.

Before the coi oner's jury, t 'Inn lei
Itapp. another boy iw.o was with ltuby,
said that lie was so:i,e from thf
latter when he he i I 1; ,'. ., '; gun go off.
lie hurried back, t!:in ii: companion
hud shot something and as horrified
to find him lying ill ud on his r.i.-- with
a gunshot wound ut t;:e base of tht
skull. His gun lay nun- l.lin with the
breech open and both sio-ii- tired.

Will Me In the Same Urare.
BUTT. Eli, Oct. c.,l. and Bar-

bara Smith, h 'isl, n n.l and nife, of this
place, died within 04 hours ot inch other,
and were buried in tlie same grave yes-

terday. The couple were aged 01 und 70
respectively. Their deaths were brought
on by eating grapes nt their evening
meal on .Monday. Their condition wus
not discovered until Tticsdny morning,
when friends called and found the couple
very ill. Mr. Smith only lived a couple
of hours, uud Mrs. Smith lingered until
Weilnesdny morning. They were married
ill Germany nnd for ninny years resided
ill Summit township. G. A. Walter ol
this place is the only relative they have
iu this country.

Armed Pose Hiliit!uir O'i'Inws.
GKEKNSBUKG, Oct. 1.H.-- .A manhunt

of the most exciting character by a
posse of ;t0 determined nnd d

men is in progress in .Mount Pleasant
township. The masked robbers who beat
mid robbed old .Mr. and Mrs. lloruer.
near Milligautown, some time ago, anil
made another attempt to enter the house
Sundiiy night, are the objects of tin
bunt. The robbers are believed to tie iu
biding in an uliaiuloued purl of the
Standard mines near .Mount Pleasant. It
is known that the outlaws go well armed,
and it is expected that u stubborn resist-
ance will result when the ollieers aud
citizens attempt to oust t lit 111.

Couple K lie I by h! Tr iln.
YOIiK. Pn.. Oct. liss Burbnra

Ilgcnfritx. aged 20, and Harvey New-
comer, aged 10. were instantly killei
by being struck by 11 freight train on tin
Northern Central railuay, near Glen
rock, south of here, lute Saturday night.
Miss ligcul'ritK went on ; isit t.i G
rock and Newi or- - -
Upon returning tliey walked along th
truck and stepped out of the way of 011c
train uud got 111 front i.r 1111. .me..

Fear I'ptlierla K.p Identic.
CIIAKLKKol. Oct. I0.-- A child suf-

fering from black diphtheria was carried
through the streets Thursday afternoon,
expiring a few hours later. The peopk
of the town an- - up in arms. The child
was that nf Andy Ilosnick. an Austrian.
The mother and little one arrived fioui
New York. The house and Its iumaiei
were nt once ipiarautii.ed.

Flames Dsrnared the IflnrveU.
BELLE V F.UXOX. Oct. 111. Samuel

Boss, a Itostrever township farmer, lost
400 Inishels of wheat in a peculiar man-
lier. He was threshing, mid when about
a hundred bushels of the grain hud b en
threshed the rcmuiuiug tluee stacks
caught tire from a spurk from the engine.
The blaze was small nt first, but I hi
means at hand were in:ideiiinte to light
it

ITEMS IN I: It IKK.

TITUSVILI.E- - Horses were stolen
from the premises cV J. II. Knley am)
Mrs. Susan Sloane t ducMiluy and all
efforts to obtsiu a clue 'jave lt-i- i fruit-
less.

SUA BOX-Will- iam It McFiirlnu.l. a
Pittsburg newspaper ina". hu-

the Sharon Daily ami Weekly
Telegraph and assumed control 'I'll ti in
lay.

WASHINGTON. Pa.-- Nst Williams.
I mulatto, who says his home is at
Lynchburg. Vn.. is in iriil here, charged
Mth forgery and publishicg a fo.g.-- i

check on the First National bank.
UNION'TOWX Picliiiiiuery injunc-

tions have granli-- restraining !li
Citizens' Water company of Scoitdait
from diverting t lie walcis from Sprie--

run and .Mounts ere-:.- . wbcte the eou
structioii of the coiupjiii) 's reservoirs
will cut off the water from tie- - farms of

T. .Mil!- r. Jennie B. Miller. Craw-'on- l
Stillwagon and Ida M"ir.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.!

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts ef
Hi World slinrn or Tlielr 1'iulilinrs and
Only the Facta Ulven In as Few Wur Is

a. Puwilile For tha beueUt of the Hur-

ried Reader.

.Emperor William is reported to be in-

disposed through excessive tea drinkiug.
One Berlin paper, however, says he is
in good health. ,

Spencer Eddy, secretary of the United
States legation in Constantinople, was
notified that money for Miss Stone's
ransom bad lieen forwarded.

In the Schley court of inquiry the last
witnesses summoned by the judge ad-

vocate general was heard.
Jesse Bnrkett of the St. Louis

leads the National Kuseball Leug te play-

ers in batting for tlie season.
A syndicate has obtained land nt Syos-sit- ,

L. I., for the construction of an
automobile race course.

A belief is current ill Scandinavia that
Cnptuir Otto Sverdrup, with the Fraui,
has lesclu-- the north pole.

Thursday.
The house of deputies of the Episco-

pal convention in San Francisco adopted
the new canon already passed by the
bishops, prohibiting remarriage of di-

vorced persons.
Captain Cook testified the na-

val court of inipiiry that he and not
Admiral Schley ordered the Brooklyn's
loop.

Four men accused of kidnaping Mabel
Goodrich iu Philadelphia were commit-
ted for trial without bail.

President Castro of Venezuela an-

nounced that if officially notilied by
Columbia that the United States would
act as mediator he would consider ad-

visability of negotiation.
General Andre, former president of

Venezuela, annouiici ' that he would in-

vade that country iu .November.

Friday.
Pr. Joseph Parker proposes a federa-

tion of all the Congregational churches
throughout the world under one title.

Martini law has hecli l at
Seville, and disorders are reported else-

where in Spain.
In a letter from Miss Ellen M. Stone's

companion in captivity, Mine. Tsilkn, it
was said that Miss Stone was eouliued in
a cave near the Turkish frontier and wus
Well treated.

Episcopal deputies defeuted the sec-

tion of the divorce canon prohibiting re-

marriage of divorced persons.
Before the niivitl court of inipiiry

Lieutenant Coiuuuiudcr Sears piuiHed
Reur Admiral Schley's bearing at the
battle of Santiago.

('unite de l.a Vaulx, nfter 42 hours in
bis lialliHin voyage over the Mediter-
ranean, wus compelled to as'i the con-

voy cruiser to take him on boiird.
An American exhibition bus been ar-

ranged to be held at the Crystal palace,
Ixiudon, from Muy to October next year.

Saturday.
Miss Bessie Kay wood of Chicago, who

was sent to Berlin by her guardian to
keep her away from tin ardent suitor and
was follewed by him to Berlin, is return-
ing home, nnd the mull declares he will
come hack after her.

The court martial in the case of the
torpedo boat Colir.i found that the vessel
collapsed owing to structural weakness
and condemned her purchase.

A special cubic dispatch from Paris
says that M. Siiiitosd luinont will con-

vene the Aero club committee every day
until Oct. :H for the purpose of witness-
ing trials of his airship, if weather per-
mits.

A report that Secretary of War Boot
would retire from the cabinet oil account
of illness wus denied iu Washington.

Lieutenant McAuley of the Brooklyn
stated before the naval court of inquiry
that he set the signal, 'Clear ship for ac-

tion," at Santiago.
Estimates of the navy department for

the next fiscal year nre lf'.IS,lllo,!IM, an
Increase of f.'l.lstl.SI.

Monday.
Ancient gold mines of Egypt, an ex-

ploring engineer states, are capable of
bting profitably reopened.

Earl liussell was released from Hollo-wa- y

jail after three months' imprison-
ment for bigamy.

ltis-- r ii vnders of Cnpe Colony have
reached the seu, on the Atlantic coast,
ne.ir Cape Town.

The i.rlieinl report of the physicians
who rttemicd the lute Presi lent Mckinl-
ey specified 110 inimciliiitf cause of his
death.

Itev. T. Ic Witt Talmiige offered
fl.ooo and a Wisconsin man offered
IIO.INMI for the ruisoin fund for Miss
Ellen M. Stone.

Itiihiiui B. Molineiix wus tnken from
Sing Sing prison to bis old cell in the
Tombs.

George Armitiige, messenger for the
New Amsterdam bank, has iieen missing
since Tuesday morning with nearly

of the bank's money und it is feared
he has been murdered.

Taesday.
The report of the industrial commis-

sion will show that certain American
goods are sold cheaper ubroud than nt
koine, and will give the reasons stated by
manufacturers.

Opinion in Paris, says a spisial cable
dispatch, is strongly in favor of M.

us regards the award of the
Ilcutxch prize.

Lucius C. Burt, a prominent Pough-kecpsi- c

Christian Scientist, died after a
long ilb.ess without medical attendance,
refusing to permit the possibility of phys-
ical disease.

Marquis Ito arrived in Washington to
call Uin President Kisisevelt and Sec- -'

retary Hny.
Alix. fpiecn of trotters, was chloro-

formed to death at Providence, It. I.

r.ishop Potter declared iu Chicago that
Booker T. Washington was tit to sit at
any luble in the laud.

Ir. Frederick IifTler, eminent German
pathologist, concludes from inanity of
rsncer iu those regions where malaria is
luost prevalent thst to cancer-
ous patients with bhssl from maluria
subjects might prove curutive measures.

graemenajeto peace.
Saltan Must Mks l:fT.i; ' Toirsrd

Reform In Maredon's ill . ni 'nia.
PALIS, Oct. 22.The fact that France

has not yet employed coercive ineusures
to enforce a settlement of the Lorando
claim by Turkey is due to the unsettled
condition of the interior of that country.
It is feared that such action might bring
about the disruption of Turkey.

The niisgoverument of .Macedoniu, tin
excesses committed iu Armenia, and th
dissatisfaction iu the Island of Crctr
have rem lied such a point ns to consti-
tute 11 menace to . The power-:- ,

acting on the initiative of Russia an I

France, are now discussing the basis 01'
a:, leistamling for joint rcpresentu-t- '

' " to the ivirte. aril for eventually
obliging tlie sultan not only to carry out
the clauses of tin- treaty of Berlin re-

lating to .Macedonia und Ann--nia- but
to give guarantees for fur'Y forms
and the settlement of nuiu ..1 nding
questions.

The opportunity wiil t :i i sec';
a fresh solution of the ('"'t.-v-

liussia .appears to have so....
on the subject aud the udlu.- io.: of

Austria and Italy is considered certain.
It is believed that Lord Salisbury, who
proposed the Armenian reforms of 18U4,
will support the projected action.

Fiance, in the ilm-- not in-

tend to waive her right to enforcing her
present claims.

COUGHED UP A LIZARD.

Woman Had SuA'crrd For Three Year.
Without Knowing the Cause.

VALLEY FIELD. Que., Oct. 21.-- Mrs.

P. Gaiulin hud ls-e- suffering with
stomach trouble for the past three years,
physicians being unable to do anything
for her relief.

Saturday hIic was attacked by a severs
coughing spasm and coughed up a lizard
five inches long. She evidently swal-
lowed it w hile drinking water. Tlie rep-
tile is still alive and is on exhibition iu
k local drug store.

Safeblowera tiot .1,ftOO.

FULDA, Minn., Oct. o2.-- The safe of
the Fanners' bank was blown early yes-
terday and $.1,uOO cash secured. There
is no clew.

MARKET REPORT.

New Terk Money Market.
NEW YoKIv, Oct. 21.

Money 011 call, IWlo' j per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4'JiT per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual business In

bankers' ut J l.Mi1 , for demand and $!i
for sixty days. Posted lutes, SI.M'JiJ
4.K7.

Commercial hills, lfLW,i!ll-S3V- .

Bar silver, 57:4C

New York Provision Market..
KLOUIl Winter patents, $.'t..'i(irii:i.7.":

winter straights, if:i..'(ii'n:.40; winter ex-
tras. $2..Mi'(iJ.SO: winter low grades.
92..'tOfr2.-IO- ; .Minnesota patents. :(.'.." i(
3.N1; Minnesota bakers', Ki.t.-- 0.

COItNM E A I, Yellow western. 1.18:
city, jjil.ltl; liraudywiiie, $:t.:i.Y M.oO.

liVE No. 2 western, (jtt jc f.o.li.
afloat: state rye, fi7i;oSe.

WIIEAT-X- o. 2 red, TSVf.o.b. utlout;
No. 1 northern, 77",s'' f o b. iilbuit.

CO UN No. 2 corn, (lie f.o.li. uolliit.
OATS-X- o. 2. KM,iiiii'ae; No. 2 white,

42'vi I2"ic; trai"k mixed wcstt-111- , o'.y
41c; track while. 4o(n its--.

l'OUK Strong; mess, S1iI.0IhVH7.IIiI;
family, 17.."KV ls.00; short clear, Jli.iiii

.

MAY Shipping, UP'Siic; good to
choice. HodIsle.

BUTTEK Creamery extras, 22 lie;
factory, loljc; imitation creuiiicry, 17
4ilSe.

CHEESE Fancy large white,
small white, lo',e.

EGGS Slnte uud Pennsylvania, 21'
!22e.

POTATOKS-X- cw York,-- $1.2."i(22.00;
New Jersey, $t.rf J. 00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Oct 21.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 75c; win-

ter wlicnl . No. 2 red. .

COHN No. 2 corn, tilc; No. 3 corn,
Ule.

OATS No. 2 white. He; No. 3 mixed,
3NV.

FLOUIt Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., i.ixKit l.'Si; low grades, fiiHsi
2.75.

BIJTTEH Creamery, western, extrm.
22c; state and Pennsylvania creamery,
21c; fair to good, Iv.iT.le.

CHEESE Fancy lull cream, 10' : j
11c; g to choice, b' ii 10c; coiuiiiou to
fair. ttffiSc.

EGGS Western and state fancy,
2iifi21c.

POTATOES- - l uncy, per bushel, CiOj
70c.

East XiufTalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE -- liMra export steers, $11.00

(7i'i.J.i: gisid to choice shipping steers.
$."i.b Kilo. Cm; course, rough, but fat stis-rs-

SLI'ifx l.7,"; choice to smooth fat heifers,
common to good towi. $o.J,

(yl.oO: good butcher bulls, So..ViCii:i.7."i.
SHELPAXO LA.M I1H Spring iu,.

clioic to fancy. .s."i.oiwvr,.ir,; fair to good.
If l.li.V'l l.!; weliier . ..".."nl'iid.!.."!.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, i'i.:S."

tl.i'i; heavy hogs, yii.l.ViUl.rsi; choice
heavy und upwards,

Buffalo Hay Market.
IIAY-Tiiiiot- hy, Itsise, per ton, $1fl.'MX,J

i.lMi; timothy, prime, loose, baled. l l.,",0

timothy, prime, tight baled, Sl.l.mf
14.1 H mixed, loose, toll, elO.tSKull.isi;
timothy, No. 1, tight lulled,
12.50.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Oct. 21.

Sales of cheese were I 5oO Imim-- more
than last week 111. d are as follows:

Small while, lr, lots of l.l'.'i boxes ut
tM(e: smith colored. I lots ol l.."7 bojes
at tvins colored. 7 lots of ."lN
boxes at twins white, 15 lots of s.l
boxes at skims, 7 lots of 4".'t lsies
at skims, ti lots of 410 .ejxes ut M,c.

BUTTEU Sales of creain-.- y ut 2l
22c and farm dairy at L'U'l-'l- i- The sulci-wer- e

41 packages iu all.

Utlca Chsese Market.
I'TK'A, Oct. 21.

Sales on the dairy market today were.
Large white. 5 lots of box. s at

SV; large white. 4 lots of .'l''5 box- s at
S7.e- large isdorcd. II lots of :t. '!"" hoi
St 8;,c; large colored. ." hits of Tim Isc,
at SV; small white, II bus of 1.0V
boxes at !',: small colored. 2'1 lots el
2. PC, hexes ut P ie.

BUTTE It - 'i.iinery. 1" puckago
sold at 22' 15 at 27.'i raw if

d prints at 2 !c an ) 11i ei.sisi
of d prints ut 22.c.


